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THE PHILIPPINE ISLAN"DS.
MA1NILA COLLEGE.

St. Ignatus Chureh Monthly Calendar (San
Francisco).

The Jesuit educational institu-
tions in the Philippines consist
of the Manila College or Athe-
naeum, the Normal School, and
the Observatory. The first is
subsidized by the city counicil or
supervisors of Manila and is em-
powered by law to confer the
degrees of Bachelor of Arts.
Master of Accounits, and gradua te
in surveying. Ini order t0 win
the first of -hese degrees it is
required tb; the student shall
have compkn-ýVd successfally a
course of sudy extending
throu gh six years. The following
is the curriculum:

lst year, ini addition to Spani&h,
Latin and Greek, there is
geographv.

2nd year, Spanish,Latin,Greek
and universal history.

3rd year, Snanish, Latin,Greek
and the hîstory of Spain and
the Philippines.

4th year, Spanish,Latin,Greek,
Rhetoric, Arithmetic and
Algebra.

5th year, Mental Philosopliý,
Natural llistory, Geometry
and Trigonomctry.

Gth year, Moral Philosophy,1
Physies, Clieristry and1
Iliglier Mathematies.4

For the degrce of Master of
Accounts an examination ini
ENG1;CLISHI is demanded. Besides
the above course, there is an
optional course of music, draw-
ing, paintiimr, etc. The body of
the students is made up of Span-
iards, Indians and Mestizos, an~d
numbers 300, 0f these, 200 are
boarding students, Attached to
the college are 14 fathers, 8 scho-
lastics and 14 lay brofliers.

TUIE NORMAL SCROOL.

As the school plays an impor-1
tant part in flic spread and the
conservation of the faith, the
Fathers detcrmined that caohi
village should have its school
teacliers who should im.part to
tic natives the elements of aj
substantial edacation. As tlicv
themaselveS were occupied witli
sPiritual ministrations, the con-
version of uubelievers and the
care of the newly converted,
they resolved to salect the bright-
est . among the young converts
and send them to Manila in order
to train thera for school work. If
was in this way that tie Manila
Normal School was brougit into
being, Tic needs of the whloiq
Archipelago cat i us be satisfied.
At present there are 300 students
jn tie school, abolit 170) being
boarding students. As the sehool
is for the natives only, the stu-
dent body is made up of Indians
alnd jýIesfiZos. Attaclied fo the
institution are 5 Fatliers,6 scio_
lastics and S iay brothers.
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Another institution iii tie
islands wiici cails for more
than passing notice, is the obser-
vatory of Manila. It was founded
by thec Jesuit maissionaries and
has always boen ('ondu('ted by
thcm. The good xvork whih it,
has aecomplished lias won for if
a distinguishedl name and place
arnong kindrcd institutions. As
the islands are sufferers from the
typhoons, whici swcep flic Chi-
na seas, carrving deati and des-
truction in their patli, fhe nature
of these, their formation, direc-
tion and flic iaws govern ing
ticîn have been a subject of con..>-
tant study, and thii with such
success that Fr. Foura, fthc direc-
tor, lias been enabled f0 forecast
witi certainty their approacli
and thus warn the autiorities at
Hlongkong and in the seaports of
Japan, as weil as fthc principal
stations in the Philippines, so
tiat outgoing vessels mnay be
warned of tic impending danger.
Scattercd tiroughont flic islands
are fourfeen obscrving stations
unitcd witi tlie observatory' by
telegrapi, and daily meteorolo-
gricai reports are sent to licad-
quarters. Tic missionaries, in
what miglithe cailed the wilder-
ness,arc also supplied wti instru-
ments and contribute to the Lrood
work by their observations. Eacli
is furnished witli an aneroid
barometer, specially devised by
Fr. Foura for use wlien travelling
on land; whilc fli cyevlonescope,
an invention of Fr. Dalguaè, is
used wien at sea. Otier instru-
ments are for measuring tic ve-
locity of tic storm, etc. In 1896
f irce typhoons were forctold and
tic distance at which they took
flicir risc measured witli preci-
sion; one took its start at a dis-
tance of 488 miles, auother at
about 500, and fthe third at 300
miles distance from Manila. To
show the purpose servcd by titis
dcpartment of fie university, if
wiil be sufficient to cite a case
menfioned ini tic DAILY PRESS
of Hon gkong., Thc directors of
tie observatory at this port,
trusfing to ticir own observa-
fions, proposed to set aside tic
warning sent from Manila, and
paid dearly for tic experiment,
for the storm burst at fie time
designated and tic port was
caugit unpreparcd. Fr. Dalguè
lias spent somne years in this
country.

AN UNFAIR CHARGE.

Frenchi Cathloics, like large
numbers of Frenclimen wio have
no0 svmnpatiy wti tic Catiolie
Churci, allowed tieniselves to
lie luisled by flic cry fiat thc
agitation for the' ievisiolt of
fie Dreyfus triai w'as really a
Plot agraiiiSt fhe army, whicli
'8, of course, thlicgreat safeguard
of the country's destinies. For
an error of judgmcent suei as
this religion isr not, of course,
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zeitun '-" flieCatholic papers
ini Austria and otier parts of
fthc Co-Élunent, the entire
Catiolic press iu America, the
Catiolie journals throughout
the British colonies supported
as strongly as we did tiec daima
for a new trial. And. most
important point of al], according
f0 fie "Daily Cironicie", the
lloly Father expressed himsclf
as dccidediy in l'avour of revision.
Ijader these circumstauces if
is absurd to identify the
Catiolic Church with tic
anti-Dreyfus moVement. B3ut
tuis is just wiat M.i3etiam-
Edwards, an officer of public
instruction in France. does in
a letter to the "Times." 11e
writes: "It seems f0 me, Sir,
that we have liere a touclistone,
a final test of Rornanismn as a
moral force. Let would-bc
Romanisers of the English
Churcli take heed! The Dreyfus
case xviii hive in history, and
i story, we- may bce sure, xvill
dweil on the fact tiat in a
supreme moment, a moment
whcn rigit and wroug wcre
arraigned against eaci other
in France, ticeItomisi Ciurch
turned hcr back upon the noble1
uphoiders of legality and
Christian duty." Either M.
Betham-Edwards is vcry ill-
informcd or lis reasonîng
powers are sadly defective.-
L'pool Cath. Times.

CORRECT APPRECIATION9
BY THE MIDLAND REVIEW.

Commcnting on "Tic Litera-
tureof Unfaitli," w'iich lias unex-
pectediy found favor in the eves
of a number of our Englisi,
Frencli and 0-erman excianges,
a Protestant lady, well known
as a contributor fo various lead-
ing secular periodicals, wishes
to know why we did not refer
to the erotic passages in
Sienkiewicz' ,Quo Vadis" in. our
attack on indecent literature?
Ccrtainly we do flot believe
tie book betfered by fie
introduction of f hese passages.
One feels in reading them',
that flic author beconis momen-
tsitily a reveiler in Pagan
Rome. There is a difference,
however, in showing us the
bestiality of paganismu in sharp
contrast to tie purity of the
Christian home, and fliose books
which dclibcrately maintain,
tiat sin is not only pleasant but
right. Sienkiewicz shows us
thc cvii of divorce, for instance;
Will Hubbard-Kernan teaclies
us that not only is divorce
proper, but tiat marriage itseif
is wrong-. In our own day,
apparcntly, we must soori
decide between the path to
liglit and that whic'i ieads to
death-Christianity and hedo-

The Post, of this citv, iîîsists
that Mrs. Humphrey Xard'sj
characterizations in "Ilielbeck of
Baninisdaie" are fairiy accurate.
Quite curîously, several of our

whule 'Mrs. Ward miay not have
had suci intention, tic book is
decidedly unhealtiv. Talk of
"fie bligif of Puriit-anism," tic
Catho]icity in tuis volume chills
one f0 tic marrow. Iîelbeck
iimself is a gloomy Pnritaîî,
nariow, suspicions, pessimistic,
distinctly un-Catholie, and uis
spirit permeates fie enfire
volume. Tiere 15 1n0 "swectness
and ligif" in t his, and ficre is
swcetness and ligif in fie
Caf iolic faiti. Probably Mrs.
Ward meant wei], but sic saw
the Churcli freinflic outside.
Whcn one merely looks in
fhrougi a window if is 1no
wonder that gloom and shadow
f111 flic interior.

CATHOLIO CHURCH ON DIVORCE.

Sermon by Bey Falher Guillet,.ML

On tie fcast of fie maternity
of fie Biessed Virgin, at St.
Mary's, at iigli mass, tic parish
priest, Rev. Faf ler Guillet,
confinued his series of instruc-
tions on fie sacraments of fie
church,, us subject beilîg a con-
tinuationî of fiat unider consider-
ation t wo weeks ago-marriage.
In f be course of is rcmarks
Fatier Guilet pointcd ouf the
firm stand wiici fliechcurch of
Rome iad always faken ln tic
matter of divorce. The Churci,
lie said, iad maintained that
marriage xvas a divine institu-
tion, and as sucli could neot be
interfered witi by man. If was
also fie foundation stone upon
whicli socicty rested, and must
needs, flicrefore, lie kcpf indisso-
'lubie. Maîîy instances werc
given in whici atfempts iad
been made by tie crowned
icads of Europe ftelhave flic
Churcli recede from her position
in tic matter of divorce, and the
atfempts iad always faîled, fie
head of tic Churci remaining
sfeadt"ast, and refusing to accede
to suci requcsts, even in the
face of overwielming forces.
Moses, because of tic hardncss
of ticeliearts of tic people had
granted a bill of divorce; but
Christ restored marriage to ifs
former state of purity, d,.claring
tiat fiat wiich G'od liad joined
together no m'an siould put a-~
sunider. Our Saviour dcciared a
man could only put away his
wife for one certain reason, but
HFe gave no permission for f lat
man to marry ag,'ain; on fie con-
t rary, He said fiat siould a man
put away bis wrN,îfe and marry
another he was comnritting a
grievous sin. Tic holy mother
Cliurci, in sucli cases xvouid ai-
low of separation, but under no
circumstanccs could citier hus-
band or wife marry again so
long as boti xvere alive. The
preacier said if was iardly ne-
cessarv f0 speak in fis way to a
Cafholic coîîgregatio n, aînd lis
onlly reason for so doiîîg was tic
facf that, some imeinlie-rs of' fli

Churcli lad brougit scandai up-
w'arniup w as probabiy not out
of place.-Free Press. P.J. lTANSET

Catiolie p)ap'ýr needs thc îm-
mediateiîîfltwence of flic mission-
ary.

THE (IURIOrjS MNK.

7N Y. Sun.
Felix the monle for nlanv a ciring year
In the tt'riptoriuin toiled I n Guatonbiîry,
111s daily task to copy once agaîn
The fifty-second puje <of 'Legentîs 0f the

[King.",

The Urne was when the gooti King Arthur
t reigneti

Andi Mlght protectet i vrtue In the land.
For ail the lances of the Table Round
Were consecrated to defence of ltight
Anti overthrow of Heatthenesse anti

tWýrong.

The tiedts 0f Arthur ant ishi.noble
[K nlghts,

And ev'ry Jest tbey madie and tale they;
[told,

fly iany a bard of towereti Camelot
'Were 1ung eacb ighlt unto the hoiy men,
Who worked anti prayet inl hoary Glas-

tonbury
Tiiese wrote andi mulipled the metred

twords,
And naineti the whole the "lLegends ut the

[K ing.,,

Feuix the moult bis tday-second page
Each day matie o'er agalut lu script il-

t lumnet,
Beginuing wlien the Mai s bati been salti,
Anti entiiug always with Ille vesper bell.
lits baud andi skili, bis heart anti soul an(l

ibrajît
Weretietilcate Io learning andtibs <joti
Anti so fulll many a year be w rote anti

[prayeti
With snany brethren of lis ortier oi
ln Giustonbury's famions cloister-hlouse.

But lrom the yý'ar of nis no)viliaLe
l'he acriptor, Brother Felix, neyer Ktnileti
lie cioseti bis tially matins wlîlî a sigil,
And wlth a mnoan forever went Io lands.
The prier marvelloti, for lie knew the Monk
ily to be, anti glati to leave the world;
Anti once he asket i hm wby bis sigli anti

t moan,
Anti Feuix answeredti nt, but ,ýhook bis

[heati.

rhat heati was white with trost (j many
[ years,

When One thy Falix feu into a tieathly
fr.woon

Just as tUe breth ren hleard the vesper beUl.

They carriet ilîu Into the gartiex air
Anti one,Amb)ros.lus, bv fils sitie rernained,

M b.lti tothee luapu'1 tiled t le otluer inoaks
ro pray fiu hîuuuatitn lg illeir vesper

[huymne.
By the cool fragrance Of the gartien rouseti.
Tlue "10k imalt suget, andi opened wie hie

(eyes,
To young Amliroslis thon ho apoke hie

f woe:
"Oh, brother! i have copied twefltY Years

O,.e single page et 'Legenis <Of the King.'
Wbich tell.,. how once uipon a testai nigbit-
Ah, me, the weaknesis grows ou1lise agaîn-
Tbat Dagonet tne f001 to Arthur saiti,
'Thion art a fool l' andti Iat the King re-

The noble Arthur wl th sucb wit replieti,
Tit aagreat shOut <or lattghter rang alOM,
HSplltting the rafters of the banquet hall.
80 qtuallit andi quick anti sharp the King'@

[reply.
-If I be bOlI', the noble Arthur saiti-.
There endsis y page."

"Oh, brother, 1 shoult ibe above the wieh
To pry loto things frîvolouns andi vain,
For twonty years ou penance I have doue
To strlp the botiy's Ibraldoiu lrom my sonl,
Yet ibis tiesîre te know \çbat Authttr laid
Has grOivn UpoI nme with the rolliig years.
'ris now a nuaduuesB, anti altbough my 'mit
May doom une to a purgatortal i taY,
1 have re.olved'ltiras this that matierme

[taillt-
TO lbndithie scrlptor of page iftty-tbree
Anti a'tk hiswhattbe Ring sali to bise(o,
For eIse 1 shlah go mati andi matinan die",.

Tiien spoke Ambrositis: "Patx vobîscunu! 1
Beiieveonr guartilan augels set tilis hour
'l'o Cmfort tîee antito relieve uîy mimd,
For 1 am srlptor of Page ill>ty-thre
Anti long anti ofteu have I marvelleti at
Its tiret tluree: wortis antiWoutiered wbat

[tlîey ment,
But now 'tis clear anti now 1 know It ail.
'Thon art another', thus tihe tbree words

[rmn."1

Feuix aî'o'e witlu htce aglow anti went
Iit<filhe chapel wlth Ainbro'.ius;

And there iliey hotu gave tli&tiiksaiit gladiy
[sang.

AnidFelita lu, ulanti laboreti mauy Yeats'
('licerlul alwtys Illencefortil andi(lieeti us

f [sauctlty.
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